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precluded from so doing, and from all claims y hich under such oppositions, might

have been established.

Tites to pnr- V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all

purchas ers at such Sheriff's sales, under such Writs as aforesaid, shall have a valid,

absolute, and indefeasible title to such property so by them purchased, to them, their

heirs and assigns for ever.

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and duly passed in

Special Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the

Goverament House, in the City of Montreal, the twentieth

day of November, in the second year of the Reign of Our Sove-

reign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ire-

land, Queen, Defender of the Faith, andý so forth, and in the Year of

Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight..

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Couneil.

CAP. VIII.

An Ordinance for more effectually preventing the administering or taking

of unlawful oaths, and for better preventing Treasonable and Seditious

Practices.

PreamUe. , W 'HEREAS divers wicked and evil-disposed persons have, of late, attempted

to seduce divers of Her Majesty's subjects in this Province from their alle-

,giance taHer M.ajesty, and to incite them to acts of sedition, rebellion, treason, and

oCher offences, and 'have endeavoured to give effect' to their wicked and traitorous

proceedings byimposing oupn the persons whom they-have attempted to seduce*and

incite, the pretended, obligation:of oaths .ulawfully adniinistered and whereas di-

vers societies and associations have been of late instituted in this Province of a neNv
and
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and dangerous nature, inconsistent with. the public tranquillity and with the-
existence of regular government :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted, by
His Excellency the Administrator of' the Government of this Province,
authorized to execute the Commission of the Governor thereof, with
the advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of the said
Province, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act of the Parliament of the United, Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
passed in the First Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, I An 'Act

lo make tenporary provision for the Governnent of Lower Canada ;"-And it .is
hereby Ordained and Enacted, by the authority of the same, that any per-

Admùniitedng son or persons who shall in any manner or form whatsoever, administer, or
any oath bind- cause to be administered, or being aiding or assisting at, -or present at and

in t ten- D-IDconsenting to the administration or taking of any oaths or engagement, purporting
sun &c., or or intending to bind the person taking the same to commit any treason or murder,
on Il, 10% c or any felony, punishable by law with death, or to engage in any séditious, rebelli-
plniaitd. ous, or treasonable purpose, or to disturb the public peace, or to be of any associa-

tion, society, or confederacy, formed for any such purpose, or to obey the order or
commands or any Comrnittec or body of men not lawfully constituted, or of any
leader or commander, or other person not having authority by law for that purpose,
or not to inform or give evidence against any associate, confederate or other person,
or not to reveal or discover. any illegal act, done or to be done, or not to reveal or
discover any illegal oath or engagement which may have been administered, or ten-
dered to, or taken by such person or persons, or to or by any other person or per.
sons, or the import of any such oath or engagement shall, on conviction thereof by
due course of law, be adjudged guilty of felony, and may be transported for any

Punihnient n term of years not exceeding twenty.one years ; and every person who shall take
sarity taking any such oath or engagement, not being conpelled thereto, shall, on conviction
such oath. thereof by due course of law, be adjudged guilty of felony, and may be transported

for any term of years not exceeding seven years.

osti &C. I. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that compulsion
shall not justify or excuse any person taking such oath or engagement, unless he or
she shail, within eight days after the taking thereof, if not prevented by actual fbrce
or sickness, and then within eight days after the hindrance produced by such force
or sickness shall cease, declare the same, together with the whole-of what he or she
shall know touching the same, and the person or persons by whom, and in whose
presence, and when and where such oath or engagement was administered or taken,
by information on oath before one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, for ther
District in which such oath or engagement was administered or taken.
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111 And be it further Ordained and Enacted by, the. authority aforesaid, that per.

esons aiding and asisting at, or present and consenting to the admiisteringo

sentor cs- takding of any such oath or engagement as aforesaid, and persons causing dny sueh
se UcndrntIo h or engagi e or taken, thougih not present at the taking.o

tcred O bc administeiflg thereof, shaoa be deemed principal offenders, and shal betried as such

rccmed to"'><' although the person or perso s who actually administered such oath or engagement,

if any such there shall be, shall not have been tried or convicted.

Ili uuy iict- IV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it

mnyt Lueti"' 'hall not be necessary, in any indictment against any pereon or persons administer-

iOrIL Y he inl, or causing to be, adinistered or taken, or taking any such oath or engage-

nCt f y n ment as aforesaid, or aiding or assisting at, or present at and consenting to the ad-

ministeri g or takin tereof, to set forth the words of such oath or engagement;

and that it shah be sufficient to set forth the import of such oath or engagement, or

some material part thereof.

Engagement or V. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority

obligationto bc
decd V aforesaid, that any engagement or obligation whatever, in the nature of an oath,

catI. shao be deemed an oath, within the intent and and meaning of this Ordinance, in

whatever formn or manner the same shall be administered or taken, and whether the

same shail be actually administered by any person or persons, or takzen by any per?,

son or persons ithout any administration thereof by any person or persons.

VI.. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from

w'Irnt ýOCkCtiCS 

w

ciand afte the passing of this Urclnance, ail an every society or association now

~d nl'vflest-ablished, or hereafter to be establishied, the inembers whereof shahl, according to

thn rules thereof, or to any provision or any agreement for that purpose, be requir-

cd to kecp secret the acts or proceedings of such society or association, or admitted

to take any oath or engagement, whiel shall be an unlawful oath or engagement,

within the intent and reaning of the foregoing provisions of the Ordinance, or to

take any oath or engagement ot required or authorised by law ; and every society

or anssociation, the nembers whreof or any of them, shall take or in any manner

bind themselves b any such oath or eDgagement, or in consequence of being mem-

bers of such society or association ; and every society or association, the members

whereof or any of them, shal take, subscribe, or assent to any engagement of se-

crecy, test or declaration not required by law; and every society of which the names

of the embers, or any of them, shaU be kept secret from the society at large, or

ofhich sham have any committee or secret body so chosen or appointed that ihe

members constituaing the same shal notbe known by the society at large to be mem-
bers
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bers of such committeeor select body, or which shall bave any President, Treasurer,
Secretary or Delegate, or other officer, su chosen or appointed that the election or

appointment of such persons to such office as shall not be known to the Society at
large, or of'which the names of all the persons, and of the committee or select bo.
dies of members, and of all Prcsidents, Treasurers, Secretaries, Delegates, and
other officers, shall not be entered in. a book or books for that purpose, and to be

open to the inspection of all the members of such society or association ; and every
society or association, which shall be composed of different divisions or branches, or
of different parts acting in any manner separately or distinct from each other, or of
which any part shall have any separate or distinct President. Secretary, Treasurer,
Delegate, or other officer elected or appointed by or for such part, or to act as an
officer for such part, shall be deemed and taken to be unlawful combinations and
confederacies ; and every person who, from and after the passing of this Ordinance.

wi shall become a member of any such society or association, at the passing of this
cil coifede- Ordinance, shall afterwards act as a member thereof, and every person, who, after

the passing of this Ordinance, shall, directly or indirectly, maintain correspondence
or intercourse with any such society or association, or with any, division, branch,
committee, or other select body, Treasurer, Secretary, Delegate, or other officer or
member of such society or association, whether vithin or without the Province, as
such, or who shall by contribution of money or otherwise, aid, abet, or support such
society, or any members or officers thereof, as such, shall be deemed guilty of an
unlawful combination or canfederacy.

I>CIcofl <.0cn- VII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any

a operson who, at any time after the passing or this Ordinance, shal, in breach of the
conrec3racy provisions thereof, be guilty of any such unlawful combination or. confederacy as in

aato this Ordinance is described, and shall be convicted thereof upon indictment by due
imprson- course of law, shall and may be transported for a term not exceeding seven years, in

ther manner provided by law for the transportation of ofienders, or imprisoned for
any time not exceeding two years, as the Court before whom such offenders shall be
tried shall think fit ; and every such offender who shall be so ordered to be trans-
ported, shall be subjéct and liable to all laws concerning offenders ordered to be
transported.

VIII. And be it further Ordainec and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if
any person shall knowingly permit any meeting of any society or association here-

by
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by declared to be an unlawful combination or confederacy, or of any division, branch,

P or committee of such society, to be held in his or her house, apartment, barn, out-

sunmpcîmiiung house, or other building, such person shall for the first offence, forfzit a surn not

illa ZIleeti exceeding fifty pounds currency, and shall, for any such offence cornmitted after the

itrlu ouses date of his or her conviction for such first offence, be deemed guilty of an unlawful

rpreis. combination and confederacy in breach ofthis Ordinance, and shall be punished as

hereby directed.

Nu1to 0 tend IX. And whereas certain societies have been long accustomed to be holden in

edgd Lodesv this Province, under the denominatior of Lodges of Free Masons, the meetings
Free-Ma whereof have been in great measure directed to charitable purposes ;-Be it there-

fore Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothing ma this Ordi-

nance shall extend to the mneetings of any such Society or Lodge, which, beforeihe

passing of this Ordinance have been, or which nay hereafter be holden under the

said denomination, and in conformity to the rules prevailing among the said Socie-

ties of Free Masons : Provided always that such Societies or Lodges shallhiave been,

or shall be, erected and constituted by, or under the authority of Warrants' in that

behalf, granted by or derived from any Grand Miaster or Grand Lodge, in the Unit-

ed Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

Ordinialce to X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it

be publcly shall be imperative on each and every Rector, Curate, Vicar, or other Priest or Mi.

nister performing the parochial or clerical dnty of any parish or otherchurch of this

Province, to read this Ordinance, or cause it to be read publicly at the of door the

Parish Church, and where there is no Church, at any other place of public worship,
immediately after divine service in the morning, on three consecutive Sundays, im-

mediately following the reception of this Ordinance, by such Rector, Curate, -Vicar,

or other Priest or Minister in each Parish, Township, or extra-patrochial place
wvithin this Province.

Abstract of XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it

"a orainance shall be the duty of the Law Officers of the Crown to make an abstract of the said
ta b. posted in
*ach parisb. Ordinance, which abstract shall be printed and forwarded with the said Ordinance,

and be distributed and posted in each parish, township and extra-perochial place
within the said Province, in such manner as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or

or person administering the Government thereof, may direct.

XII.
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i.imitatioq. XII. And be it further :Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

this Ordinance shall continue and be in force until thefirst day of November, inthe

vear of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty.:two, and mno longer.

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and duly passed

in Special Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the

Government House, in the City of Montreal, the twentieth day

day of November, in the second year of the Reign of our Sovereign

Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland,

Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, in the Year of our Lord

One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-eight.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. IX.

An Ordinance to extend the provisions of certain Ordinances therein men-

tioned, to the District of Saint Francis, in the Province of Lower

Canada.

t bHEREAS His Excellency the Administrator of the Govornment of the said

Province of Lower Canada, by Proclamation, bearing date under his Hand

and Seal at Arms, the sixteenth day of the present month of November, at the Go-

vernment House in the City of Montreal, was pleased to extend to the District of

Saint'Francis, in the said Province, all and every-the provisions of. an Ordinance: of

the Administrator of the, Government of the ýsaid Province, by and with the advice

and consent of the Special Council for the affairs thereof,passed in the second-year
of the Reign of our'Sovereign-Lady the -Queen, intituled, " An Ordinance'for the

suppression of the Rebellion which urïhappily exists withinithis Province of;Lower
'c Canada, and for the protection of the persons and properties of Her Majesty's

1faithful


